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;on il words, Il Merein havô ive despi-sed Thy Gompel $ta them9 ought tD be our chief inducements
îîame 11"-and, aCter shoîving that this ivas language te aid in the holy and pious work of their conversion.
which evcry sinncr, Jew or Gentile, employs, 1 re- 1 have noîv to narrate the pleasing particulars
mndtld thern that tho former did so partioularly ; wvhieh will proire to ),ou and ail our friends that the
and more c:specially the leaders and t eachers of Is- Lord is 'with us ihiderd, aud is pleased to bleas our
rael, îvho, after uguorping the place of the priests and attempts to promote; the spiritual ivelfare of the sons
L2evites, have substituted their own, productions for of Abrahami in order te the establishment of His king-
the %Vord of tic living God. The captivity of the dom in this dark part of the ivorld.
Jes is a prooÇ that the band of the Almighty is On thc Lord's day, the l9th of December, 1 gave
sti'etchced out against Uicm n; but, instcad of rcturnirîg notice after Divine service, that 1 purposed adminis-
te> the Lord their God, thcy and their rabbis enleav- tering the Lord's Supper the folloiving Sabbath, and
otir to justify tlîemselvcs by pleaidiig Uic %vords of that a preparatory service would be held on the pre-
tSceir rebellious fo)refýthers--"' Whe'rein have ive vious day. As 1 considered old Bishmouth and liai
despised Thy naine 1" They have dcspiscd God, Wozaan (to whose visit ta Susa 1 alluded above)
and stili do despise Ili, writing and bülicving pa- fully prepared for the ordinance of baptisi, I ivas
sages like tlîis :-Il %Vhat is that wvhich is i rittcn- anxious to admit theni to the Lord's table. Accord.
and I ivili give thec tables of atone and a laîv, and ingly, aCter consulting %vith Mr. Margcliouth, we

coînmandmuie:its ivhichi 1 have wvrittcîî that thou fixed upon the preparation day for their admission in-
rnaycst tcach therm ? ' The tables' are the f.en coin- to the Christian Church. On the day appointed I
inaîîmcnts ; ' the law' is the reading (the l'enta- baptized them, in thc most solemn manner, in the
tcuch) ; 'Uiche ommandments' mean the Mishna ; liebreîv language, as they do not understand English.

which I have iwritten,' the prophets and the hagiog- Tbey made confession of their fa ith in the Lord Jesus
rapha; 'that 'thou mayest teach them' maeans the Christ, and promised, wiith God's heip, to adhere to
Gemara. 1-lence we learn that ail ivere given to ail the ardeles of the Christian faith, as contaiîîed
MuIses on Simai," (Tract 1'rachoth, fol. 5. 1.) in the Crccd. On the sanie day we receivcd into
Tise passage, thus impioufily dissected, is found in our congregration a Mr. Lanzilli, an Italian, iwho
Ex. xxiv. 12, and is intended ta magnify the tradi- hall bcen brought up in the Church of Rome, but
tion of the rabbis ; thus deceiving thc people *by îvho, corivinced of the errors of that communion, de -
makiîîg them believe that the mass cf corruption sired, aCter mature deliberation, to profess the doc-
found in the Talmud ivas delivered to Moses at the trines of the Reformation. To him 1 thought it
tume he reccived the laiv on Mount Sinai ! Is net nec, ssary to put the foiloiving questions prcviously
thc holy name of Caod dcspised by those blimîd leaders ta receiving him into our communion :
-£ Israel ? But they are far from being satisfied I. Doit thou bore before God and this congrega-
with passing off the productions of men as those of tion soiemniy renounc-ý the errors, idolstry, and
God. Their pride induces Itei to instil into the superstitions of the corrupt Church cf Romie, in
nîinds of thoir deluded victims a sense of the superi- ivhich thou îvast educatcd 'i
cirity cf the traditions ta the holy and pure command- Il. Dost thou ronounce the usurpod suprcmacy of
monts of Uic Creator cf the universe. Il The six the Roman Pont!ff, and ail his unscriptural preten-
orders" (of the Traditions), says the author of the sions 1
Kad Hakenac& (fal. 77> col. 3), Il are the oral Iaw ; 11I. Dost thou belicî'e that the Iomish doctrines
for the foundation cf the written law is the oral iaw, of confession, absolution, invocation of saints, as also
inasmuch as the writtcn wonld not have been tînder- the corrupt doctrines tauglît rcspocting the sacra-
stood, ivere it not for the oral lav." And again, iii monts, are ivithout scriptural foundation, and are
the Talmud tract Bava Nl'zia (fol. 33. 1), we have cntirely opposcd to the plain declarations of the
the folawing passage ;-Il ihose, that cccupy themn- Word of God 1
selves in the study of tihe Bible, net laudabiy and IV. Doit thou renourice the dcvii and ail his
nit iaudably ; (i. e. it is immaterial) ; those, that ivorks, the vain pomp and the glory ofthe vorld, ivith
study the Mishna, act iaudably, and have a reiward ail covotous desires of the same, and the sinful de-
sîttached tg it ; but those, vhi study the Gemara, act sires of the fllsh, so that thou wilt nlot folliw nor ho
laudabiy to sucli a degreo thlat nlothing can stîrpass led by them 1
it." In the book called Kaph!o- ive ûnd th.- folloiv- V. Doit thou believe aIl the artiekis of the Chris-
ing blasphernous expression-" Raiba says, knoiv tain faith as containcd in the Apostios' Crccd 1
that the words of thc scribg-s arc more precions than VI. Doit thon believe Uiat the Bible is the only
the ivords of thc prophets,"l (fol, 121). This, it rule of faith 1
mnust be remcmnbered is a quotation fromi the Jerusa- Ilaving repiied to these questions in Uic affirmative,

lem Talmud, Cod. Brachotht. Weil may ive exclaim we gave him asîd our Hebreîv Christians the right
-in tihe ivords of Uic prophet whio wau mourning for thc hand of féilowship, and cntreated the Lord te bles
iniquities of bis people, Il How is the goid become theni, and endow thein with His Hoiy Spirit, se
din ! low is thse most fine gold chan-cd P" Thoso, that thoy îay become bright ornaments of Bis
ivho thus teach thse poople to despise thoir God, are Chueh, and the first fruits of a rich-and an abundant
called C/I ccamim, ivise men, 'land cvery one, ivho harveit. To this prayer I am sure ail Our friends
observes tise ivords of the wiso mon, is calicd holy," ivili hcartiiy respond Amen!
(Tract Yebamoth, fol. 20. 1). I thon entreated my The namne of Bishmouth i5 already knomvn to you.
audience to go "4to thc laîv and te the testimony,"1 I shahl tiscrefore just add a few ivords respccting
arîd only bolieve îvhat can bo proyed thorefroni. Wozaan. He is a talented yousig man, of a re-
May the Lord blesi ail aur endeaveurs, thDugb fcc. spectable faîiiy in this city, and ivas, befrrc my ar-
bic, ta Uic salvation of immortal and pcrisbing souls ! rival here, a rabbi. But, at tise close of throe years

Yeu ivili observe that 1 have boon imperceptibiy of acquaintance: ivitis me, sncb a change ivas wrought
led tg everlook dates. 1 shahl noiv have to return ta in his heart. that hc net orily became convinccd of
tise latter part of Decemnber of tho lait year, My thc errcrs of Judaism, but 1i1evise, through influence
reason for givitn; tise abovre outlinc of a sermon to Uic, from, aboya, came to sec tisa trutis as it is in the
Jeiva is, tisat the Christian îvorid niay sec tise aîvful Lord Jesus Christ, andi to regard Mcssiah as tise cri-
state cf blinduesa ili myhicis the Jcwvisb nation i iii- ly Saoî.Ho dctermined ratlier to siffer for
volvod, and thus may bc inducod to greater exertions Chriit (with ivhich ho bas aircady beenl tricd) Ibma
iii tiseir beisaif. I ai net, one cf those mvho arc se cIffeniger the saivation cf hi, soul by continîiing
asaxions tot sound their praises as a Wvse, ingenious, bardened, as is, alas ! Uic case ivitis tise mass of tise
talented, and iearned nation ; nor do I desire Chris- Jeivisis nation. H1e bas aiready been of great ser-
tian oxortion iii tiseir beisaif s0I0Iy beca-ise they ivero vice in the mission, and ii, I have reason to ho-
once the people cf God, the cbildren cf prophets, or lieve., bo mncis more useful in due tume. Ho la
brrtisren of Jesus and Bis apostîes. -Ail this is un- married, and wae hope ero long to sce bis wife aise
daubtedîy tr-uc ; but it is their ignorance and blind, bending ber ksîee unto Jesus, wbom she bas isitisorto
nesu as ta God's plan of salvation, thecir rejection or despisod.
Hi, isoly Wvord, and their daospising cf tisa Saviour Mr. Lanzilli is aise a ian of great rospectability,
Of the morld, oven tise Son of thse living God, ivisich and avell spokon of by ail iii this vast city.
Ought espocially ta stinulate us ta promote their On thse folloiving day tise threc converts .ioined
spiritual ililtercît. Pity fur their perishing seuls, and ivith us at the Lord's table to partakre cf the elements
obedience to tise Saviour's command to preacis tise, mvich rcresent the Saviour's broken bcdy. These

avere tivo days çvhich ivili never t~e obliteratcml froni
rny mind. Tvelve bundred years hate probably
oiapsed ince a Jesv ias admitted into the Church dif
Christ in Norts Africa. We ought indeed to rc-
joice and be glad tîsat the Lord bas tlîou 'ght mîi
avorthy to be, ta a groat extent, successful instru-
monts ini his bands. May this beginning or.ccaragc -
us aIl to persevere in the good wvork, and not becemL
iveary. Th'ie Lord has promised ta be ivith us o tise
end of the mvorld.

No seoner ivas Uic neiva of tise baptisn of thx
tîvo Jeiva îpread abroad, than Rabbi Shrabsis, Uic
most prominent and important among the rabbis cf
Barbary, summontd the parents cf or seholars, anîd
iniperativoly ordercd thons instantiy ta remove tiscir
cisildren frcm our school. Hie threatemîed te eceum-
municate tisci, te proîmounce their vesseis unlai fuI,
refuse theri burial, and proliibit tise Jeiva froin hav-
ing intercourso iviUi tisen, unless they at once
prommisod te oboy bum. Tise attendance of childreti
in consequonce cf thus begaui te diminish, and thse
scisool ta get very thin, when ive were unexpectedly
eallcd upon te beave Tunis on a mission of
cisarity and îcrcy.

[Mr. Davis here proceeds to'give a narrative ef
thc proceedings cf '.%r. Margolionts and hiniseif coni-
sequent upon receiving intelligence of tise bass of Her
Majesty's steai frigrate tise Avenger. Our Mission-
ar.es foît Uic duty of endcavouring ta ascertaiti
ivllether they could do anything in aid cf thse suifer-
ers. Information reacised Tunis on the 27th cf De-
ceuser, tbat, ivitis Uie exception cf a Cciv pieces cf
tumber floatiug on tise coast cf Galata, ne vestiges
had becu discovered cf Uic iil-fated vessol, on board
of wbich there ivere attse tume cf Uic disaster 254
seuls. Immediateiy on obtaining tise necessary pro-
tection, Messrs. Davis and Margolionts resobved
upon making an examination cf tise ccast in a ivest-
eriy direction. Their journey ivas most fatiguing.
and in soie parts not a littie dancverous. Soie cf
their attendants examined Uioroug-hfy thase parts cf thse
shore wviere tisere ivas most bikelileod cf the avavres
isaving svashed in citiser portions of tise ivrock or th,,
romains of tise shipwvrecked mariners. Tise travel
bers ascended Ras Elabyad, or Uic Wiie Cape, sup-
posed to have been tise Promantoriurn Candidum of
Pliny. In Uic neigisbourhood of Uiis cape most carc-
ful oxamination avas made, ater whiics Uic iisic,--
arnes, aimait cxisaustod iviti coid and ivet, ivert
compelled te seek a place cf siseiter for the nigt;
tise oniy refuge they found was a strami but aboit
tiveive feet by six, tise dwvelling cf ýidy Hamuda,n
mvcaltisy Arab, wbo declines building a bouse of stcne
because his forefathers Yvere strangers te such ac-
commodation. Tisey ivere hospitably received, and
ivere told by their boit that a body cf a ian hall
been seen in tise bay of Sidy Mansoion, wviether It
party rcsolved next morning to direct their stops.
The searcis thon recoîmenced, but ivas cosîtinued
Cor scia hours in vaini, altisougs tise assiduity cf tise
attendants n'as stimulated by tise promise of a re-
svard if tisey proved succesîful. At last Mr. Davie
disoovered a body, that evidentby of a sailor froî thse
romains cf tise cletbing. A guard being stationed
to %vatois Uic corpse, Uie seîrci as continued. On
thse afternoon cf thse saine diy, intelligence ivos
brougist te Mr. Davis tisat anotiser bsdy liad hoeti
Cound oast asisoro. On' tic anr. ct' thac 3d, iMr.
Davis proccedadtottis i1 t. B.thtf tieindivicluals
wvbsse rcmîýins icra founzl, lud prcýbably fonaaed
hart cf the creiw cf thea boat. in %vilich tise oniy four
survivors of tise sbipivreck put cÛf from Uic bil!kTin;.
vesse] ; and Mr. Davis', boit of tise proviens eoîu;
was the Arab tg ivison Lieutcnaiit Rook amîd .
coîrades oived their iives ater reacising land. Ga.
latap aviere tise wreck ccmrred, ii at leait hifty le
from tise spot non' rcfcrred to.

Mr. Davis had intonded to bring tise betMýcs cf til.
tivo sc:)sen to) Bizorta, and eithcr te inter tisent
tiscre, or te have tise bodies carried te 'ruais for thlîa
purpose. But tisis was fouîmd te o icsimiossiblo ; ari!,
as a convenient spot prcsented itscif-Uic suie -.i hûr
tise four survivors ivere found, tisey avere there coin-
îitted te tise curtis. Tise Place is callcd Elakohati,
It is "7 an eievated piatformi of land, hemmcd iii or
three sidles by higs inoumtain-, und facing the sim",


